
A WONDERFUL FASTTT
A Woman who haaBaten Nothing ^for Blghteen Months. .

CAN'T BEAR THE SIGHT OF FOOD
"

b
And Water.Thojr Causo Her Interne '

Buffering A Terrible Life of Star- J
vat Ion ~. Convulsions Ilack Her B

Frame.A StrauRC Story of an Un- ®

AiirtniintAU'nmnii r

. s

Aiikntowx, Sept. 13..Mrs. Adatn 1

Wilchter, of Whitehall, who was known ^
for 238 days as the fasting woman, was f,
called upon by a reporter yesterday. '<
She was found on the second floor of ^
tho house, which sho says she has not j,
left for over a year and a half. On 0

March 3,1800, she took to her bed, b»- Z

ing then in an exhausted condition, jj
having existed for several months preouslyon very little food, taken mostly g
in liquid form. '

Sho grow worse from day to day, tin- j!
til hor left aide became paralyzed, and .
tin nlmAut «Amn1atolv 1/iaf hflr Kipllt. 1

Fearful convulsions racked her frame, 1
and fifteen minutes at a timo was tlio ,

longest period of sleep slio was able to jj
obtain. Blood flowed from her eyes JJ
and mouth, and the pain in her head !
and stomach was almost unbearable. |*
Whenever food or ovon wator was \
brought near her it would make her .

very sick, and a convulsion would in- *;
variably follow. °

1 NO FRAUD IN IT. J,
Loading physicians from all over tho o

country visited the woman, most, of "

whom declared tho case one of fri<ud, jj
and said she was shamming. Ifer fain- .
ily physician, Dr. Sieger, of Siegfrids },
Bridgo.'sald the fast wan genuine, oflor- s,
ing to stake his reputation on liis de- v
»'» "« »« ' Iia »«n>1ornrl flm nrivilAffA to

Uliu IIU w»«uw»v>v. M,vn

any person or number of persons to ]t
watch tho bedside, day and night, and ]j
seo.whcthcr lira. Wuchter partook of
any food. No ono accopted the propo- n
sitlon, and so' the case gradually be- n
come lost to the public. Jt,
Judging from the appearance of Mrs. j,

Wuchter to-day, she is verv little better t|
than when it was reported that Bhe had
begun to take food, December 18, last, j,
She has a terrible cough, and though .
she had no convulsions while the report- ji
or was present, the attendants sav she cl
has them every day from one to a' half
doien times, ller left side is still ,,

parol vzed, and the twitching of the arm {,
and the sinews of the face nave nover B(
ceased since they begun. t)
At first sho objected seriously to bo p

ing interviewed, saying that sho had
suffered enough already through the £
newspapers, and wished tho relief from j
the gossip of months past to be left un- j.
broken. She speaks little above a v,
whisper, and what food she takes con- (|
sists of small pieces 01 xoasi ana souu

biscuit. She cannot drink. r(

SHE CAN SCARCELY SWALLOW. p
Host of the liquid which is put into t(

bcr mouth runs out again, and very few ^
drops enter the Btomach. Sho declares <1
positively that she cannot swallow, and
any attempt to do so gives her pain.
She says she has not lost faith in her A
God for a moment, anJ though sho has
been a terrible sufferer, she bclioves it
is for the best.
Her husband remained with her al- '

most day and night for more than a tl
year, but now manages to do ail oeca- g.
"sional day's work. Ho was not at homo
to-day, tho mother being in the cure of
a daughter, now sixteen rears of age. »

-i\« ui.- ,i.A.YV nl
iit. OlCXVl VIOHB kUU nuuiwu 4Wpuiutv, W

and saye tbo case ig as mysterious to- it
day as it was a year and moro aso. He tl
bae given positive instructions that no fc
one shall be allowed to seo her, and si
whenever the husband leaves the house V
his orders are as positive as the doc- n

tor's, that no one shall be admitted. K
How long the woman may live is it

meroly a matter of conjecturo." It may J]
bo a year or only a few weeks. Sho
may live until every particle of strength e:

is gone, or she may die during a con- ol
vulsion. tl

. * o

VISITING OFFICIALS. ai

W. & I~ E. Ballroad Men and otliern In c
Town tl

A party of prominent railroad men h
was in the city awhile on Saturday. Si

They arrivod on a special train com- ^
posed of tho private cars of M. D. Wood- w

ford, president of tho Wheeling A Lako ei
p"i« Pliminnnti ITnmlhnn A T>nv. fc
*»' > « *« .I

ton railroads, and John Groenourii, vico ,
president of the Wheeling & Lake Erie P.
and L., SI. & A. railway companies, }'
stopping in the Baltimore & Ohio depot. c

Tho party occupying the cars consisted
of Jonn Ureenough, vico president; W.
E. Connor, Frank R. Lnwronco and E.
K. Sibloy, of Now York; and Miwsrs. 2.
Blair, Swayne and W. R. Woodford,
prominent officials of tho Wheeling &
Lake Erie road. Tho party had boon .

making a tour of inspection of the
Wheeling & Lake Erie line, and came
from tho terminus of the Wheeling A ,

Lake Erio in Martin's Ferry ovor tho !'
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling to Bellaire,and thence by the Baltimore & ,,
Ohio into Wheeling. After a short ,,
drivo over the city the distinguished r!
party returned to the station and left ?
about 2 p. m.

Resolutions of Thanka.
At a regular meeting 01 .1. w. jioiii- j>

day Pout No. 12, G. A. K., held Saturday tj
evening, September 12, the following p
resolution was unanimously adoptod: £
Whehkas, It has been well known r|

that our representative, G. Wesley At- jt
kinson, member of Congress, has not ri
only been willing, but diligent and
faithful in the discharge of his official
duties, especially in the interest of obtainingfor West Virginia soldiers their
peuiions and looking after the claims
of soldiers, their widows and orphans,
and especially do wo appreciate his
effort and final success in tlio ease of our
sick comrade, Isaac Sudler; therefore, v

ho it =
/fawM. That tho thanks ol J. W.

TTnllifln i' Pn.f \'<v 12 n A It nf Wlinol.

ing, is hereby tendered to the said Hon.
G. Wesley Atkinson as on expression of
the soldiers' gratitude for his attention
not onlv to his duty, but in looking
after tho soldier's interest, and that tho
adjutant be, and is hereby authorized,
to send our representative » copy of tho
same.

Oscah 6eu.it, Commander.
Cnim.es T. Rezd, Adjutant

Surprise to All.
After using " Mother's Friend " two

months I wm so speedily and easily relievedthat ft was a surprise to those attendingme. "Mothor'a Friend" un- "

doubtcd)y lessons tho pains, shortens
the time; and restores the mother speedilyto health. Will recommend it to all
expectant mothers and advise them to
use it. Mrs. J. A. B., Muncio, Ind.
Sold at wholesale and retail by Logan

Drug Co, and all druggista.

WILBUR B. ZUBN'B IflFE

urniahos a Theme for Iter. Dr. Ctul*.
lugU Sermon.

Eev. Dr. C. W. Cushing last night doIvereda talk, taking for his theme,
Thoughts suggested by the life and
eath of Wilbur B. Zuro."
Wilbur tt. Zuru, it will bo remeiuered,was dismissed from jail less than
year ago, and made an effort to re-

irm. Dr. Cashing took a lively intor-
st in him, and gavo him all the assistimpnnmiihlH. mid tinmi Ilia liocomiii''
(inverted admitted him oil probation
o tho Fourth Street Methodist Church.
.list week the Intei.uokxchii published
everul letters Mr. Zurn hud written to
)r. Gushing, tfco last one of tho scries
ontaininR the statement that Zurn
could commit sujeide because he
nmd it imposifib® i)o live nnd keep
roin his old miblts arid associations. ;
Zurn did comuiit suicide and Dr. j
'iismuu', who was ills closest irienu nuu

is advisor durinp the lust few months
f his life, and through whoso efforts
urn almost succeeded in breaking
way from his old life, received inform-
tlon from the coroner to that efleet.
The church was nearly filled, the conregationbeing larger than it ordinarily
at tho evening service. In tho pulitwith I)r. Gushing was ltd v.' Dr.
lames, of Philadelphia, who formerly
as pastor>of tho Fourth street church,
r. ilnrnes led in prayer, after which
ir. C'ushing read a chapter of scripture.
Dr. Cushing's talk was begun with u
issertation on tiio need of human as
'ell as divine help on the part of tho.io
ho are making an ellort to lead a
'hristiun life. Ilo said that Kuril,
hen he first mot him, was very much
istressed about tho life ho had led.
lo recollected his first theft. Ho had
lolen a piece of tobacco when he was

nly six years old. l'roin that day on
is life had been devoted to theft and
titer crimes of greater and lesser niagitude.He had spent a good part of
is life behind prison walls, ntid saw

otliing bettor for the future. He
indu n llmil great effort to break away ;
om iima! habits, and scemod to ho '

iccceding. He was employe as a canusser,and scorned to be getting along
oil, and was attending church reguirlyand was very earnest in his new
fc.
J)r. Cushing cited one instance of tho
lan's sincerity, ile obtained employlentcanvassing for a scheme then
ourishing in this city. Onoovcning
e called on I)r. Cushing nnd asked if
to concern he was working for was nn
onest and legitimate affair. Dr. Cusli- '

ig told him the company had good
nnding and seemed to be all right,
[r. Zurn then showed Dr. Cushing the ]
impany's prospectus and said he did 1
ot think anybody could be honest and
ay $100 in a*year for $34. Ho was so t
npressed with tho dishonesty of the
dieme that he refused to continue in j
to company's employ and left a good
iving situation.
Dr. Cushing delineated tho life of 1

urn irom mo lime ne icu lu'iu mi nu

ied by his own timid ns detailed in tlie ]
s'TELLidRNCEK, nnd closed tliu talk, de- :

uting a few minutes to moralizing upon
10 ease.
When ho was through Dr. Barnes
>tn nnd eaid that ho wnn so deeply imressedwith tho man's life und the, lotireho had written that lie felt called
pou to sny a few words on the subjoct.
:e made an address of fifteon minutes
uration that was full of feeling.

9111, SAWrUlt'S MKETXA'G.
u Iutorofltiiig fiorvlce Hold in Kvangellntloilnll Lniit Night.
Last night's mcotingat Evangelistic
[all was one of the best over held in
lat popular resort which Mr. C. \V.
iwyer, through his indomitable enrgyand perscveranco has made 0110 of
10 features of the city. Tho audioncos
re continually improving both in qualynnd numbers, nnd the changing of
le porsotiol of the autiienco three and
>ur times during a single meeting is
:ill ono of tho "characteristics. 1'rof.
f. \V. .McClelland led tho music last
iglit, and was assisted by Professors
lasley, Wagoner and Sharps, nil playigbrass instruments. Mrs. CJcrtruUo
IcClolland presided at the organ.
Mr. J. Smith Marplo delivered an

(position ot tho sabbatn hciiooi lesson
[ yesterday, from the ninth chapter of
le Gospel of .St. John, which was thornghlyenjoyed and understood by tho
udience.
Mr. Sawyer (rave 0110 of his most integratingtalks in his usual happy and
iking vein, and the audience would
avo listened much longer than Mr.
iwyor could talk
Mies Jlav McKiin, a vory bright and
ighly cultured and educated young
otna'n of Martin's Ferry, who recently .

itered tho evangelistic field, spoke a
iw minutes most entertainingly. She
uck to her text well, and seemed to
avo a marked effect upon tho audience.
:or's wus one of tho vory interesting
latures of tho evening. i

TV,- I.«.l.n Bni*A (lirnot
i un VUltlWiV) WWIltlVlIt-! UW»U IlilVUt! (

veiled neck, and tho results ot colds '

id intlamuiation, use Dr. Thomas' ,

clectrio Oil.tlio grext pain destroyer. 1
DA1V j

leclnl Rates to a. A. R. Reunion nt Hunt. 1

liifiton.
The Oliio River railroad will sell round ,

ip tickets to Huntington on September
>, 10 and 17 at one faro one way for the
>und trip, good returning until the
ith, inclusive. This promises to bo
io grandest rouniou ever held in the

tate,and a great many noted mon will
o prosont
Everybody go nnd have a good timo.

Mb. J. R.'Sukppard, manaircr of tho
aris Co-operative Mercantile Instituon,Paris, Idaho, says that for Colic
roduceel liy change of drinking water,
lianibprhttn's Colic. Cholera, and Dinr.
icea Remedy is without nn equal. It
quick and effectual,and leaves no bad

3SUltS. DiitV

I.ADIRS I
Needing a tonic, or children who want buildingup. should tnko »

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS,
It ii pleasant to toko, curd Malaria, Inii*'

potion, Llliousneas and Liver Complaints.

Attend the great lot sale at MoundsilleSoptorn bar 23 and 24.

The Soap 1

* \J. oKit

that
Cleans

Most
is Lenox.

lSlSLliAIHE.

All Sorts of J<ocal Sovrm unil Ooa«tp froi
lli» Gltun *plty.

The County Commissioners Snturdii
Hold tiiu IniUilo of tliii count:
recently ottered but not sold at the lire
offering, to W. J. liaycau'c Son, of Clave
land, at $201 premium.
Considerable interest was taken 1

this city over tlje McAulilTe-Gibbon
tl^ht, but tho decision of the referee di
not suit most of them.
The prohibition meeting held at clt;

kail Sjitiiril.iv uvoiiiuir was well al
tended. Mr. Fannis, of Michigan, ad
jresiod tho meeting.
The next attractions in tho tlieati

iro "A Bunch of Keys" Thursday nigh
Maud Granger 011 tho 25th and "Lull
Nugget" on the 28th.
Florence, the little daughter of K<

irard Harris, on Saturday stepped on

nail, which penetrated the littlo' girl'
foot.
A piero of ginseng on exhibition «

Jacob Dunn's, is worth $20. It has hue
:gsed and will bo tieut to the World1
['air.
The local board of examiners wil

liold an examination in the Contra
icliool building Saturday noxt.

Quite u number of citizens attendee
:hn funeral of Mr. F. II. Ferrell at SI
31airsville Saturday afternoon.
The abutment of tho Union streo

}ridge was completed Saturday noon
lb la 11 mm picvu VIA iiiuauiii;.

Thomas Clege, tho grocer, was ur
'ortunntd Saturday. Ilia horde ran oi
mil duuiolislied Ins wajou.
Sirs. Dr. Maser, of Nowton, Kansas

a visiting hor parents in tliis city, Mi
ind Mrs. George II. Mutfi.
Col. C. L. I'oorman lias been booKe

or a number of campaign spceclie
liroughout the State.
J. A. Gaston, of this city, who is li
he lumber business at lluddox, W. Va.
a visiting Ills family.
1'atrick Dooley, an old and feebl

gentleman living below this city, diei
Saturday morning.
Hon. Lorenzo Danford will aildreu

;he Kepublicans at City Hall, Thursdaj
mining.
A picture of McKinley in a neat oal

rame adorns tho ollice of Mayor Mc
inu-iin

Tho next district convention of the 1
). l». T. will be hold in this city Decern
jar 21.
Rov. William Knton will arriv

'rum ilia European trip some time this
reek.
The Fralinger-Paxton foot raco take

ilace next Saturday on Wheeling If
and.
A number of our citizens will tako it
he state lair at Columbus this week.
Mrs. Mary iirideiistein, of Cuna

Dover, is vMitlns friends in the city.
Glencoe lias twenty-three pensioners

vlio draw together $2,500 a year.
Henry McCready is laid up with

jadlv sprained ankle.

Makes the
Weak Strong
The marked benefit which peoplo In run

down or weakened state of health dcrlro
Iroin Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves
tho claim that this medicine "makes (ho weak
strong." It does not act llko a stimulant,
Imparting fictitious strength fromwhich there
must follow a reaction of groatcr weakness
than before, but in tho most natural way
Hood's Sarsaparllla overcomes that tired feel*
lug, crcatcs on appetite, purines tno blood,
and, In short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mcutal and digestlvo strength.

Fagged Out
"Last spring I was completely fagged out

My strength left mo and I felt sick and miserableall tlio time, so that I could hardly
attend to my business. I tool: ono bottlo ol
Hood's Sarsaparllln, and It cured mo. There
Is nothing like it." R. C. Bkqole, Kdltoi
Enterprise, Iicllevlllo, Mich.
"I derived very much benefit from Ilood'a

Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility.
It built mo right up, and gavo mo an cxcellentappetite." Ed.Jexxcixk,Ml Savage,Md.
N. B. If yon decldo to talco Hood's 8ars«w

parilla do not bo induced to buy anything else
Instead. Insist upon Having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

BoMbyolldruKRiit*. fflj ilxforfk Preparedonly
by 0.1. UQOD <t CX).,Apothocarlw, Lowell, Mau.

100 Posea One Dollar

EVERYBODY
Wants Printing done a1
sometime in his life. Mosl
people oftener. Nothing
n the printing line is too

Dig, nothing too small
nothing too fine, for

THE

Intelligencer
Job Printing Department,

Tfvnii hnvon'tt.piari if. vnn
** j » w». . a

are Losing Time, and
rime is Money.

It is a pleasure to answer
ill Inquiries.
GRATEFUL.COMFORTING
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
-Br a thorough knowledge of tho natural laws

rhleh govern the operations of digestion and
miritton. and by a caretul apwUeaUoii of Oh
lnoproperties of well-selected.locoa. Mr. Epu
ias provided our breakfast tables with a deli
ately Uaroured beverage which may save ui
nuuy heavy doctora* bills.. It Is by the judlcloui
u>e uf such articles of dlot that a constitution
nay be grndunlly built np until auoug enough
o resist every tendency to disease. Huudrodsoi
ubtle maladies are floating around us ready tc
ittack wherever there is a weak point, tt e maj
sscape many a fstal shaft by koeplng ourselves
rell fortified with puro blood and a properly
lourinbed frame."."Civil SxbVICS Gaiots."

,

Nnde simply with boiling water or nilIk. Sold
inly In half-pound tins, by Grocers labelled
hu*: ' JAMES lil'M & CO..
llomcDopathto Chemists, London, togand.^

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

: PROCLAMATION!
r i
,t

I. G W. Suabright, Moyor of the city of Wh*ellug.do hereby, nt accordance vrita the proviaiotuofounet of the Legislature of Wqit Vlrginin, In Mich cam mml»« auil provided. onHuouuce mul pub.l.ii, that the following orUiJgame v.fti duly ]>a<scd acconliug to law ut a

regular meeting of the Council of the city of
Mucciing. mi id ordlnauce proVldos for Uto fs«uu
mid Mile of the Uouds c.f lb» City of WheeUug In

* t'ic Amount urgreKatlng not mure then ttiu sum
of mild hum 10 bo uhc<1 und expel d <! for

I- the following purpose only, vlx: tor tifo purposeof providing mcaun for the con*! ruction
and building of a permanent .new bridge on

e Main rttreet. over Wheeling crevk. At ft »].eclal
t eicctlou Ij 1 e hel l 0:1 the
0 «TU DAY OK SEPTKMDEIt, A. D. 1891,

the qualified rotor* of the city of Wheeling Minll
L vote upon the unction *f the rut Ideation or rol.n-lnn .>( tha nwlinaii>.ii nlftml If! U'illi'll n?lll.
ft iiuuco Iti iu tho won'l.' and ligurefodjwiiig, to-wit:
y AN OHDINANCK 10 wiovtt.E von tiik jmuB ani»

SAI.EOI* BONDS OF TIIK CITV OF WHEELING, TO HE
KNOWN AS THE ">UlN tjTltEET HltlDGE UOXDS.

^ Second seme*," and rua tus hedemvtion %st>
ii payment tiieiskof.
a Whereas. Under thoordinance adopted by the

Council of the city on March 11, mid ratified
by the qualified voter* at an flection held on

1 April lft, UjsiW, bonds of the municipality, deaig1uuted as "Main .Street Urldge 'ltonds," nud
amounting, according to their lace value, to one
hundred thommnd dollars, bearing interest at

,1 the rate of four and oue-imlf jht ceutum ]kt
annum, were made and executed, and hy the

c« commissioners uatued in sold ordinaneaonered
for sale, and certain of them, amounting in the
aggregate to thirty thousand live hundred dol- J

1 lars. and no more, were In fact bold and dcliv*
u end; and

Whekkas. It Is deemed odvlmbie to provide J
for the issue und sale of other und similar tmmt* '

1- of the city, in lieu of those remaining unsold,
i» and bearing a higher nite of interest, with a '

view to realizing funds to seouro the completion
of the new Main street bridge, and to meet the
indebtedness of the city; therefore.

/ He It ordained by the Council of the city of
Wheeling as follows;
Wr/-r..v | TI.,. n,.,l riniit nf lha flltv /if .

Wheeling orb hereby directed to uinke and deUliver to the commlsslonem hereinafter nmned
3 bond* of thp city to the amount of sixty-nine ;

thousand and live hundred dollaro, which bond*
shall beol the following denominations, to-wlt: f

Li Twenty-five of said bonds shall be of the denominationof one hundred dollars each: sixty of the
' denomination of flvo hundred dollars each, and

the residue of the denominationufoue thousand
n dollars each, and shall be, when wade, payable
, on or before the first day of November, A. I». one ,

I thousand nine hundred and twenty-four, at the
Bank of the Ohio Valley in the city of Wheeling,
and tiliall bear Interest at the rate of six per

3 centum per annum, payable annually at said [
r buuk, the first payment of interest to lie on the ^

llrstdayof November, A. i>. 18®i, f«>r which intercut.coupon* In proper form shall be attached
c to each bond, with the signature of the clerk of
. of the city engraved thereon, the said bonds

shall ho signed by the Mayor and counwrolgned
by the clerk and sealed wltn the seal of said city. *

.Section £ F. I'. Jepsou, 1'. B. Dobbins and J.
* E. Hughes are hereby appointed commissioners,

and are empowered to sell the bonds of the city '

authorized by this ordinance, at not less than
their par value, and to perform other act* and

0 duties hereinafter mentioned. Provided, how1ever, that neither of paid cummlsploncra shall
act under this ordinance until he shall have
given bond with good security, to las njrproved *

8 by Council, In the penalty of ten thousaud dol.lars, conditioned as In the ca*o of ofllclul l>onds.
Suction 3. The commissioners shall proceed

without avoidable delay, to sell such bonds to
the highest bidder for cash, and at not less than
their i>ar value, conforming In all things to the
provisions of chapter 141, Acta of 1H72-3 of the

1 Legislature of West Virginia aa far a* the satno ,

is applicable.
Section 4. The proceeds arising from the sale

of Mild bonds shail be paid out by such com*inlssioncr to such person or |>orsouH as the <

Council of said city ahjtll from time to time or,dcr and direct. Provided, however, that no part
thereof shall be expended for any other purposethan for paying for material used In the construc:tion of and for laborandother necessary expense*
Incurred in and about the construction of n

permanent bridge on Main street iu the city of
Wheeling over Wheeling creek. /Section 5. To secure the payment of said I
bond* and tho punctual payment of the Interest *

thereon according to their tenor and effect tho .

Receiver of the city of Wheeling shall pay to I
said commissioners on the llrstdayof Novcm- \
ber, one thousand eight hundred aud ninetytwo,and on the llrxtduyof November of each
and every year thereafter until such bonds and
coupons shail be fully paid, out of any moneys
of the city of Whvcllug in hi* hnuds, a sumcientstun to pay the tiuumil Interest on said
bond* not loJeeincd, and on the first day of No- i
veinlHjr, A. li. l'JUO, and on the first day of No- I
vembercaeh and every year thereafter until I
such bonds are fully paid, In addition thereto n
sum sulllcleut to redeem in each year thereafter
iuu uuc* uvuiuj-iuiv ui miiu unuuc, iiiiu lur Mini
urns the Revolver shall lake the receipt of tho
«ommiwloners and flic the name with the clerk, c
The sums necessary to pay the annual Interest v

ousuldl>ouds not redeemed and the said additionalsum not sutllcient to redeem the onetwenty-fifthof *>»id bonds on the lint day of 1
November, A. 1>. WOO, and on the tint day of I
November each and every year thereafter until 1

finch bonds are fully paid, shall be iucltuledin the annual estimate and levy of the
C'ouucil.
Section c. The said commissioners shall, out

of the money* tlu-y receive from ihu receiver
under this ordinance, pay the mutual interest
accruing on said bonds, and after the paymentof the interest as it becomes duo shall on the
drat day of November, one thousand and nine
hundred, ami on tho first day of November in
each and evory year thereafter, apply the resi>due of the moneys then remaining in their ghands to the redemption of the outstanding I
bonds issued under this ordinance, at a rate not
greater than their par value. If said bonds can*

inot be redeemed with the consent of the holder
st their par value or less, then in such cases the
said bonds to be redeemed shall be determined ~

by lot-by said commissioners, who shall there-
upon give notice to Ufc bolder or holders thereof 3
bv udvertisemcut, published two weeks In the V
daily uewspaperx printed in the city of Wheeling,of the number* of the bonds to be redeemed.Such bonds shall cease to bear interest
front the first day of November of the same
year.
Section 7. It shull be the duty of the commissionersto keep a true ami aceurnto account of

their receipts and disbursements, and shall re]Mjrtthe saute to the Council annually, and such
other times as the Council may direct. And
salil commissioners shall cancel as they are re;deemed and deliver to the clerk of the city tho
bonds and coupons redeemed by them, at least
Ouco iu every year, and oftenor If required by
the Council; and the said clerk shall prescrvo
tho M«n« in a book kept for that purpose,
Section 8. The bonds issued under this ordinanceshall he exempt from municipal taxes by

tho elty of Wheeling.
j Section 9. For cause, tho Council of tho city »

of Wheeling may remove any one or more l
of said commissioners or their successors, and

j the commissioners and their successors may resignby giving notice iu writing to tho mayor or
r clerk of said city. Any Tscaucy shall be filled T

by Council In joint session and bond shall he
required of every new commissioner as in the t<
first instance 14
Section 10, It shull bo tho duty of tho com- ®

missioned to enforce each and every provision *

of this ordinance according to its true intent 3
and meaning. And any failure on the pnrtof It
auyoueof the commissioners to comply with
und perform any duty prescribed by thiiordi- J
mince shall he deemed a forfeiture of his bond.
Section II. Before the commissioners shall «

make any sale of said bonds they shall adver- <
tise In the dally newspapers of the city of Wheel- w
ing, stating the time and place in said city that «]they will receive bids, in writing, forsald bonds. J

| Auu iu the event that the subscription exceeds ?
the aggregate of the bonds there shall bo on op- m

portlonmeut pro rata among those bidding tho 3
highest price. h
Section 12. Tho commissioners and their I

duccesson shall receive in the way of compen-
tuition for their Services one-half of one per «

ceutum of the amount disbursed by them un- |
der this ordinance iu the redemption of tho jr
bonds and the payment of interest on said
bonds, nnd In addition thereto a sum not to ex- M
cecii uiiy uonapi p.-r annum ior ciunrau servii'vs,
and said commissioners nhall receive no oilier p

compematloa for their services under Ibis onliinance.
1 Hkction in. Ucfore nny of the bonds herein *provided for are slgucd or countendKued, the jcommitloner* ortlng under wild former ordl-

utiucoshall deliver the bond* In their ]Kwt.se.sslonnnd remaining unsold to the
finance committee, ond such unsold bond*
shall bo by tho committee forthwith destroyed, I
and no other bon<ls Khali lx> reissued under the 1

. said former ordinance In lieu thereof, but nothItigJnIhjs.ordiuunce Khali bo construed lo affectthe validity of the liond* nlrcadv nold undersaid former ordinance or the payment of the
mime ns provided therein. *

, Section 14. Thin ordlnanco shall take effect
from ond after Its ratification by the qualified
voter* of tho city of Wheeling Ht an election to g
be held on the 2Gtn day of September. 1891.

. The furcregate amount of IndebtedueM of tho
* city of \Vheellug, is«ued and nuthOrircd by tho c

Mid city, and cxIxtliiK at this date. Is S»y0,7<3 GO.
This includes the Klcctrlc Light Bonds.
Ctivcn uuder my hand thl« 11th day of September,1891. a W. SEAMUOI1T.

Mayor of the City of Wheeling, W. Vt 1ipirriii t a p iNirtvHnI
jiiw.'i.f. tiiu.ir.n.
Clork of thu City of Wheeling, W. Va.

epi-usa^g^flook's Cotton Root'
COMPOUND.

mm (Ku«l3B( A recent discovery by en old
nfl TO7\ )khy*lclan. StrccEHnrt'LLr
MM ®T\ y* PMJD MONTHLY UYTItomNUS gVmI or LAUir.s. Is this ouiy j»er- t,VA fflr fectly wife and reliable tnedl- a

^Adno discovered. Bew?ro of
unprincipled drtiniiti who'
oilbr Inferior medicines In «

place of thl*. Ask for Cook's Cotton Root Co*-
pound, takf no substitute. or Inclow $1 in letter. '

and wo will tend, scaled by return mail. Full
ealod particulars In plain envelope, to ladles J
only,2stninm. Addrev PON D LILY COM- c
PAN Y, So. 3 Flab or Block. Dotrol t. JJleh. t
Bold In WhcaUsi by LOUA.N DBCG CO. t

WHEELING, MC
JOHN ROBINSON'S 101

4 Monster Trains. 60 Special
4 Biff Circus Companies It

3 MOBSTER 3Vi

$300,000 Froo Pnrado Mc
[u order to male the exhHiltlmml soiwon of lft»l

history of popular ennTtiiinmrnts. tl»o Net*
Sceiicogruplilc. Terjwlchoronn, 1>

SOLOMON, HIS TEMPLE AN
IfMS In Ml (irjltl

Itlnrr fry Lady Acls only. 1 Kins for Fnrclj
1 King fur Mole Ap.h only. Llllputlau Hop

Mfniture Sbotlmid Trnius. drivuu I
tVliIte Nile Hippopotamus. IUilin*.vr.>*. ll!nc

Ostriches, lJrovo of (iiraMus School of Set
Lion*, Ant liearft, lumios and

rWO PERFORMANCES DAIL'V
C6-7-12-14-18-1MW Low Excursion Rt

rHE WHEELING CONS
3NTo. 40 I'liTtc

i/tfll-L- OPEN 7WO
With a Faculty of Superior Instructors ami

»fTer» Unusual Advantages for tho Study of M
ifodcrato Cost.

Special Attractions fc
Pupils received during Fai: week, cotnmencli
Former pupils will find it to their interest to
Catalogues furnished on application.

bcS

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

T 0 iliinrlnn 0_ f*n
unimcihu.
NEW

FallDressGoodsj
NOW OPENED.

Joloredand Black Bedford Cords.
Jolored and Black Whip Cords,

ALL THENEW SHADES IN^
Henrietta and Serges.
Special Attention Called to our

Beautiful Assortment of

ILL WOOL DRESS GOODS,
In Plain and Fancies, 40 Incites Wide,

AT 50C. A YARD.

f.S.Rhodes&Co.
W L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

Auk tny intents for W. L. J)outrlnN Shoos,
f jiot for nale In you* pluco u»k your
[enler totMcnd Tor cntuloauo, sccuru tho
igcucy, autl net them for you.
ST-TAKE NO 817BHTITCTE. Jd

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN
HE BEST SHOE IN THE KOIUD FOR THE MONEYP
It Is a teumlctii «hoe, with no tack* or wax thread
> hurt tho foot; mado of tho but lino cntr, itylUh
nd oa»jr, aud btcauMB «m make more nhnet of thii
rad* than anv other utanufiielurtr, It euubht hand-
wcvl nh«»cs coating from *Uju to ffMu.
;c OOUenulun lluiid-vewcd. tho finest calf
jioli shoo ever offered for equals French
nportwl shoes which iwi from $4.01to SW.uj.
E[A 00 llnnd-Hewed Well Hlioe, flno calf.
Dti stylish, comfortable and dnrahlo. The boat
[100 ever offered at tills price «amn grado as cusim-madoshoes costing from t&OutoKMJU.
BQ 00 Police 8>lioei Farmer*, Hat road N»*n
fwi andLcttfrCarriersall wnirthemj flue calf,
*am!cM, smooth Inside, heavy three solos, exteulonedge. One pair will wear a year.
(TO 30 flno cnlfi no hotter nhoe ever offered at
Pac this price; ono trial will convince tboso
'ho want a shoo for comfort nnd service.
BO nnd 82.00 Worklniimun'fi hoes

aro very strong and durabli'. Tboso who
nva given them a trial will wear no othor make.
SriUcsJ S'J.OO nnil school shoe* aro
3UJ8 worn bythe boy* everywhere: they sell
n their merits, as the Incmudnr,' wiles show.
ortiac S3.00 Hinul-m-wrd shoe, 1><-H
ClUICO I)onr;ola,verystylish;couabiFrenchnported shoes costingfrom t<» ««A>.
Lndlett' >2.90, &J.00 nnd .73 shoe for
[tiMett are thebettflm*Dougoia. st yli»h and durable.
t'nutlon.-See that W. L. Douglas' name and
rice aro stamped on tbo bottom of each shoe.

W. L. D0UGLA8. Urockton, Mas*.

Stone's Cash Shoe Store. IM2 Main ytreet,
Ir.nkem»:i.lf.r & Sakvkr, 2}51 Market Street,
OHK Dr.euan. JfrlWOOd. Jn<. TTHAb

CO R NICE AND TIN ROOFING.
mr irtutnnn mAii nAnmnn

iALVAHl/iCiU lKUfi WKMUfi
AND.

* TIN + ROOFING *

peclnl attention clvcn to all klntli of Sheoi
Iron and Tin Work on Buildings. Alio

Steel ami Kelt Kootiug.
fell and tret prices before contracting, u I am

P&UPAKED TO GIVE UAKGAINS
in that lino of work.

3. F% CTtL-DlniErLL.
jcl5 Corner Mn!n ami South Ptrcet*.

:hina, glass &queensware.

QINKEH AND CHAMBER SETS AT

GroatRoduotlon.
Three Decorations of Dinner Ware in open
lock, and ovorul odd Chamber Sou tbat must
«lold to roduco stock. Call early and gut the
holee.

JOHN FRIEOEL,
»»3 No. Ul&Ataln Htrf't

HE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCES
lit a bright, sparkling, instructive family

ournnl. It 1* original iu every department,
lean In every Uuo and stilted as It in Intended
o interest and Improve every member oI tho
rally. whether In city or country.

iNDAY, SEPT. 21
BIG SHOWS COKBIfflCars. 4- Full Size Clrcua Kings.
i Simultaneous Operation.
lEnST-A-CrEJIlIES! a

^nclay Morning at lO O'clock,
un cver-meinrttabU« ami delightful cptwde In ther Biblical. Hlntorifal. Triumphal nml Colossalraiiuttic unci Mualual Spcctaclc of
I) THE QUEEN OF SHEBixttou>lv Added.
n\ Act* only. 1 Illnv f »r Children Acts oolrronoutntlatt of Roman lIluptKlrome by Slttyy children Jockey* nml Cba^oiecf-.
i TlftOW. Biiwal Tlgow. Wnlto licnrj, Ulac^IJoor, Flands. Zebru*. J.'umw, Leoptidsl.uOu llurc and Costly Aniiuuld.

DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 7
ites on All Railroads.

ERVATORYOF MUSIC,cnth Slroot,
NDHY. SEPT. 14.
n Central Location, tlio Wheel Itic CoiiKJrratjrrluale. UiiaurpUMed A«lvuntji ;c.i for Clilklrva at

>r Toaohors of Mualc.
uc Monday. September 7, from 10 to 12 o'clock,upply early.

HENRY J. ARBENZ, Director.

WANTED.

WANTED.FOR THE UNITED
STATES AKMY, able-bodied, unmn.-rvl

men, between tlio ages of 21 and :i'' yc*n. iim<i
P«y. ration*, clothing and medical mundane*Applicants must U? prcpnred to fttrniu wtUfuelor)- evidence as to ago. character uud habitiApply at 1131 Molu street, Wheeling, W. Va.

jV4-J(W«

»» «.« 1MB viuuic} wiwiuui Ji lts » J*ncCt IBCCrw;patent recently .issued: sold only by ami:,, t,whom the exclusive right i« Bivtn: on rtctip o.' «
ceiitt we will u-ud a sample line by mail; »*.» dr.cularss price list and terms tn snent*: »«tjrr tuurterritory at once. Address Tin* l'lntcia ( luthr*Uuo Cu.,i]]Jlennon Street, Worccitcr,Man

iny27-w.ts

FOR SALE,

Stocks, bonds and kkal &
TAT12 FOR SALE.

2T) rhnrcs Street Hullway Co.
GOtdiares Wheeling P«>tt^ry a
lOBhares Commercial Bun*.

fill area Jellernon ImurtmeoCa
SOgharea Wnnvick China Co.
A three-story lirlck building 1207 and l.'fl)

Main street
THOMAS O'DRIEN. Broker.

Telephone 430. No. 1U7J$ Main sttitt

JgALOON FOR &A.LE.
OVrlnir to tho death of iny Into partner. \W

Radelitr,deceased, tho iniooti is for sale. Ajifl/
to tho undersigned at llltt Market otnvt.

SAMUEL LAUX7IART.
WllKWJKO, AWfHrCO, 18'Jl. cua

CTOBSALE.
X

LARGE LOT.
ooruer Market awl Twenty-fourth streets: <t>

blrublc for manufacturing aita
6EVKN ACRES

new ElmGrove; desirable forcardrnln*
W. V. IIUUE Jk 11K0..

defl I.'jOu Miirkut Mrwt

QLD AND 11ARE VIOLINS

FOR SHLE,
Prof. Vara has loft two very fine old rlnllu

with us to dla|KMO of. Ouo a copy of the fiiral
ivurlns model, tho other a dtelner model AM
utdlvcr tduteu E flat Cornet, made by II t*v
nert. Those Inatrumont* are oilered nt Imiflilai

jel F. W. lJAUMKlUid^

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY I'Kul'EHTV.I will Roll nt private w!e the follow,
ing proj>erty belonging to the estate «f

Campbell, decerned, to-wlt: The ItoU-rtcawp*
bell homestead. No. 11 ts>nth lvnn sinx-i: ttje
property occupied by Mr. J. it. Molse. cenn-r ot

couth l'enn and Zntie streets; the west: halt<>
lot 40 in D. Zaao's addition «m tlitf north >i'W.
Virolnia Btreot, occupied by It. II. Unrt.driu'KUL
and other tenants; house No. :V. on rn>t m-> "t

bouth l'enn street, occupied by Mr. .Sirauel 1Im;
house No. 28 011 samo atrect, occupied uy -Mr.

Charles J. Wei ty, and house No.!W;>» wnuustrwi
occupied by Mr. John 1'. .Smith. i;;r prlewisiijI
terms apply at the ofllce of Culd««'lj 'V ,

attorncyB-at-laW, over German Itonk. « nee

W. Va AI.FIIKU aui»l.u.
jylO .Administrator.

RinrniNr, t.ots for SALE
Forty-flve liuildliiir Lots in Kickand

LJpphonit's Addition to Hie City
of Martini Ferry, Ohio.

Tho*e lots nro part of twenty-one n'-ro-i.orielinlfof the properly known us the old Newh'iiJ
estate.ami aru pleasantly nituuti-d on tv:.!ly
slopingground; i;o;«1 natural drtfina-ju: acutamanciingninl pJo;i>iuj,' vlmv of (ho city, v »v:l
an of Wheoliuguud the Ohio Iiivcr.
The location is oortalulv ono of the cJn»I| t

in tlio city, not far from a largo aud
school house, within a lew minute' 'vnu m

tlieeigctriCiiirtot ear line nearly cqib;>1c!i,'I. auJ
within ten minutw' walk of poit<>!ll<:i\ railf-wl
Btutiou. ferry landing and the Terminal
road hridtto and other prominent jmhuk
These lots aud bullrllng Mtc* will lie sold on

long aud easy terms ti» fiilt purclm-wr*.
For further particulars Inquire ni oii-v >f.'

T. MANIAS, or »» the offlrc ,,i th« UKLMONT
BREWING CO.. Martin'* Fern-. Ohio, or .1.

HC1IAEFEK <k CO.'SKeal Estate Oflico, Ulieciiat
W. Va.

SHOTGUNS.

CM
UJjwnf iinufv""FORSALECHEAP.
2 Bpenckr UKPnATisr. 12pn.
l PARKER 12kb., Tjftb., HA*
1NKW MoDKI. lTlllCA. 1 IT"11 AM 11.11

CS-Cttl. WINCHESTER BIFIX.
All of the nboveiurc us Rood ucW*

I. G. Dillon & Co.,
nu29 t>->z Market Street^

ICTC
UHUcHj r-j i w.

THE "PRINCESS" I
SoadAclio Powclora. I

CUREK IN TEN 3fI.VUTC& I
..fousaxk uy dkio.;i?ta. ^

h

CLOTHING. ETC. I
yrTANA.MAKlCit A ii)W\V.V. I

2,000 Ifew Pal! anil ffinlfr Stmples I
FOBGENTS' fiPire ANT) OVKKCOAl*

I
.irCCMVU) lv.

J.W.F-ERRBL.
*uiy Agent. Q»r. Main nful T"

PICTURES 4 ART MATERIAL^ I
STOCK I

Fi'esli Blue Print Paper I
o* nre mbifEOT oradz

MLUK WU.VT8 MADK To
At ArtStore, 12U Mulct street
«>xi» , t. l. nicoll. m


